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C 11. J (OU!l(. i 1 Ch~:-L:-'~_' r:l. 4: OJ ? M. 
r't:~,sday, Octob~~t' 3rd, 1967 

C<)tJn~il ~~t in r"~ul~r ~~~·~.SiOll. Pt'":$c';'l/: 0.1 roll C'41J:: !ott, fln~igcln 
·r1.1·,,:y~ rh:rr::3nn.~onn~C'n .. ft"i.;~ l.C~ :- ~~"I'r T:>~ t· ~:.~~ !_:-:~t:,~; C.ii.cS!lidl &I'cl 

·::-tJ.1·~.J. ~~!". C\-"itdnic.h arri"I.1g st .:t:2j F. X. and Mr. t1ur,~ar:d ~t ~:28 P. ~!. 

Mr3 .. PrlcE: !!:Ovid t.:hat t!".~ ~i~~ut~~ cf. t:-.e ?1:"."-ting of Sept. 20th, 1967 
-Upp!:"o'.'.!d as :>u~.! tte.i.. SCt.'cnl'_:I by :"~l'~ Htll~y.. \·oi.;.:~. \·(\t~'l! tak~n. Mo~i.~o 

:;ar'ri~d. 

a.. This Ii. lh[~ dat~ :i~t f.o~: hee.-\'1c.g for t~t: rezoning of J::roperty lQ(:.t~d 
In the YOltth effie ef So, 72c.d ~:. .... ~.~" A .. b & Aluka Stll. (rOGl ao "1..2'1 to an 
·:I\··/ ... L" District, ••. droll tt~d by ~~ c. Brer¥it':D. 

Kr C" Bu·~hl er. Dlr~c tor of Pla~"lil1S, cxpli:1ned that fir, Brt!udf!ft. plans to 
build a 74 unit ap2r~nt. 

Itt. Breftden. p&tltlc~=, 9tHti"d be wot.lld eomply with tb~ r~c&2IMDdatiotl 
"If the Pl,nm!ul CO!mls:JioD that t.h~ building be li.it~d to four ator;~. -led 
.hij parkin! r&tio will be 1.51 pt!r :;:11c fo~ tJt.~ 74 cn1.t9 1 ~ that the :lceeS1I 
.·ri II ~ only f.rom A~h S t!'~~t .. 

Mr. F1Mig8ft r~rked that :;.djOi~1n8 \n"OpErt.y h61d ~f:"'o r~&cm.td _ "1. .. 4.1." 
~}i&trlct four yt.ara ago and hll!J not yet bttt':Q d~veJ.opt~d., R~ felt a preoi8~ 
.t?hould ba obtslt~d from t.*lis build~r thee the ~)!'op.trty viII h"t dC!y:.lolJr;Q now. 

Mrs. Price t:..-lt this particular ·.4~~ZO~ would fit \oi1t.hiti the C02!'r~h"'Q
~ive Plan of th~ City. Sinct: bt'r.h~ r;ii'!~m.~S hav~~ not OOE-}) develop~d, it d~e1 
not mean that it 1.n't good plclntl1.ug, 

Dr. Herrmann 88r~ed with Mrs. Pi~~·t!i .. th~t it is not a t1tst at the Comlc11 
le~lt"l, wh~ther the: property is ~pot-eulativl! or 111)t" it is ~hether It ~ts gooo 
rliltlDlt1g~ 

Mr .. JohD..9ou f~lt the CcuY\cil ~$t judg~ '-':lcb petition on its own nv:rit .. 
It. numbE:\- of pro?erty OWrlc:r4 prt:s~!lt Herr oppoAWd to the h1zh .. ri!Oic 

~par~nt u!ld felt th,.£ area is p r itaa-rily r~sid·".nt1aL. They felt that 
6Ueh en ap8T~nt ".IOuld J!I'nerate lOOZ!:' traffic in th~ ar~'a whfcb f. alrf.!l'.dy 
~Ilagced ",i.e.'t tt'afff.c woes since tb~ edv~nt cr d. 'rt~a)· .. 

D}- .. Hel."nann !'~=al1~d that' c\u a\:i;orn~y who r.pr ... ftt:\i!d the objector~ 
o:~t th. last hea7:1ng It ft th~ {mp\·t ... !t;t;~.!lU tha~ if this prOD~rtv Vl~r4 r(!&On~. 
lc an "R-4-L" inste:a.d c f }:-coua1.n:i.!lg ':It ! ts pr'~t)i-i1t n!._I.I. D:I 8tl'tCt~ his cl t~llt8 
.,cr~ld l'.Ot obj~ct 3n4 would nith;:h:<1~ their prot'i'sts .. 

Mr.. Jol1n~ ask~d what is b~i~g ~one to ta~ car.~ of th~ traffic probl~~ 
· n this art1 8. 

Mr. But:bler llol:1tt.·o out th~ signel 1.1gh.:;) that hRVt' 1)e{;n t\u~ftte~ on 
: 2nd StT.,i"·et ne-ar t:h~ Frt·fc:way. 

Mayor Tollefson explained that all of the~e interchang~s w~r~ i~$ign~d 
by the Statd gnd at that ti~ the trnffic was not as h~!lvy as it 1~ at pr~8ent. 
The Stat .. will be rt!-ex8.f1lining the inte.rc·hange:3 in that ilrc!& with th/~ viet.l of 
!1!aking adequ&t. 2??roacbes and de'p4rturaa" . ,. 

.,""\-
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Mr. Robert Anderson, City En81n~er, explained the traffic lituatloft wbi~ll . 
~alJ increased. above all exp4tctatlons sine. 1961. He added, it f .• hopecS that it 
~111 be possIble In the future to construct lnte~d15t~ arter!ala. AI an example 
6'.th ~t. would be a Itrfret which ~ould be H!i't.-d ~!\d tr::.ffic c(·uld b~ div~rt,", fro. 
both S~L 56th & 72nd to r( li£v~ that cOilgc_tiou. 

M'::y\1r Tol1rf~~n )~lt th .. - X'c", at tbi. t~it'+' 
i)A,nty ).tayol" H~r~n" f4 ..... ur J th·· '::bair~ 

I4rs. Pric.=-: r:~v~~d to COfi~ur with ,h~ Planr.ing Con:nin::1on's r .... i:~ndiltio" 
to cir,pro"~ this r€:.:orua t and that an ordinanc'll! be d~clft!d dPproving ~c\:r~. 
Se-=ond$ d by Hr. Johnson.. ao~l enll wetS t,US::l on lh-; motion: AY"'8 q; Ne.Yd 4; 
ll~~t~ C·;i .. ~~~r~~ Hal"Y and Fi;.~ignn. Abs-nt 1, Mayor Toll!·.fl!lo'l, tt 1!porarl1y. 
M)IION L.QST. 

Mrs. Prlc~ announc .. J Dh~ ~~~!d ~hange t"tt~~r vot~~ ':0 tfno" ~o iui t..; !;:. :':'-1 & 

to mov~' for r~con!l1dp.r.ation next 'I"~ pk t;h~n tht. Hay~"'r i ti tii-~.;:!:-~t. 

b. This j a tb~ dat:~ ~t.t for hI: a.ring for thl? r,:zoQing ()f propel-ty loratp:! 
~~.-re~n So. 28th 6a ~ent~r. St. 6& bt"-tv~~n fe .. dinand and Hu£on Sts. iroIll a "C_ltt 
and "R-2" Dltitrict to a "C .. 2t

, Di·.$trict, 5uht:>J tterl by B\lr~b!rt Dt?ntal ~c2ply Co. 

Mayor Tollefson ilgain r~8um':'d tht! C),yair .. 

No 00# appearing and no prot~st~ beiDI mad~, Mr. Finnigan Mov~d to concur 
in the rec~ndatlon of the Planning Co.m1ssion to re~on~ the abov~ prop~Tty 
aDd that an 0 rd inance be draftsd apprcYing S~. S ?'cuntf!:d by Mr. Cv! tanicb. 
Voice votfo tak~!n. Motto':). carri!d. 

c. This i8 ~~n dat~ aet for hearing for th~ vacation of So. Fprdinand 
St. from Center to So. 28th St., submitted by ~urkhart Dental Supply Co. 

No one appf!ar1ng and no protest3 b#.lng lD~d~, Mr .. Johnson mo .... f,J!d to concur 
In the rec:onmendation of the Planning Coani asion to vacate 'he abov't' property 
and that an ordin~nce be! draftf'd approving Satr,.".. Secotld~d by Mr. HE!ley .. Voic,. 
vote taken. Motion carried. 

COMMUNICATIONS: 

•• Communication from Walter Hard~n, Jr. r~qu~~ting that the r~zoning 
of property locat~d betwtl.~n So. 18th & 19th f1:om "Kif to ilL" Sts. froll an 
"R-3u to a "C_lll Distrlct~ and also tb,~ vacation of tb~ all~y be aba!ldoDi!d. 

Mr. Johnson moved to accept Mr. Walt~r Hardman~ Jr~t~ requ~st to abandon 
the rezoning and vacation p~tltions at the above location. Seconded by Mrs .. 
Price. Voice vot.~ takt·n. Motion c.nrried. 

b. Communication fLom the Plamling C~ls81on regarding the Status 
lleport on Service Station Controls .. 

Placed on filf:. 

BBSOWTIOtIS: 

Resolution No~ 19370 

Pixing Monday, October 23, 1967 at 4:00 P. M. as the datt: for ht';aring on 
LID 4820 for permant?"nt paving and storm drainage on No. 12th from Woodlawn 
to Highland & on ath£r nearby &tr,"'.t'ts. 
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Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolutiun ue adoptp.d. Seconded by Hr. Ralry. 

The R~801utlou vas pass.d uftaQimoualy by voie. vote. 
Ayes 9; Naya 0; Absent O. 

~~solution No. 19371 

Fixing Monday, Nov, 13, 1967 at 4:00 P. M. 48 th~ datp for hFaring Oft 
:. I D 6878 for street light. at intersections between So. 56th St .. ~ 804 

~.th St. from Park Ave. :0 Pactfic A~. 

6i_ ..... 
The R.eac:~.utioD wai pa86ecl unani!Boualy by ycice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nay8 0; Ab8ent O. 

Reeolutioo No. 19172 

Fixing HOnday, Mov~ 27, 1967 at 4:00 P. M .•• the date for hearing 00 

LID 6897 for street lights at 1nteraectlons alool MUllen fro. So. 56th 
to So. 62nd; So. 73rd fro. MUllen to Hason & Mason fro. So. 73rd. 350 ft. south. 

Mr. Haley moyari that the r~.olutioD b& adopted. Second~d by Hr. rlnni!an. 

lbe Resolution v •• pa8sed unanimously by vc-lel! vote " 
Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Absent Oa 

Resolution Bo. 19373 

rixiDI Tuesday, October 17, 1961 at 4:00 P. M. 88 the date for beariftS 
for the rezonlns of the I.at aide of Sheridan Ave. betwl..~an So. 54th & 56th 
Street. frOil an '''-2" to a "C-21t District. (petition of Orville R. Rallson) 

Mr. Baley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr.Finnlgan. 

The ReeolutloQ was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; B.y. 0; Absent 00 

Resolution Ro. 19374 

Pixing Tu~.day, October 31~ 1967 at 4:00 P. M. aa the date for hearing 
for the re&oning of property located betweeD So. 29th & 30th on both aides 
of Duranlo Street, from an "R-3" to an "R-3-PRD" Di8trict. (petition of 
Service. Inve.~Dt Co., Ine.) 

Mr .. RaiflY 1IlOVed that the resolution be adopted.. Seconded by Mr. Plrmig4o. 

The Resolution waa passed unanimously by voice voteQ 
Ayes 9; Naya 0; Absent O~ 

Resolution No. 19375 

FixinS Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1967 at 4:00 P. M. as the date for hearins for 
the vacation of Durango St. between. So .. 29th & 30th St •• (petition of Services 
Investment Co. Inc.) 
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Mr. aaley moved that the r~.olutlon be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 'LOftisaD. 

The Resolution va. pa.a~d unanJmouely by voiee vote. 
Aves 9; •• ys 0; Absent O. 

O':o::solutloll No. 19316 

Plxing Tu~8day. O~t. 31, 1961 at 4:00 P. K .• a th~ date for hearlna 
~')r th. vacation of the alley lying betw~~a Pearl & Woodlawn Sts_ frOil So~ 
:'tn to So. 12th Sts. (petition of Charl£-IJ P. Gordon & Georse LouS) 

Mr. Baley *Wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
-,itanich. 

:~e Resolution wa. pa.sed unanimously by voice vote~ 
Aye. 9. May. 0; Absent O. 

~~~olutioQ ~o. 19377 

Awardlnl contract to Moog & Larson on It. bid of $55,890.78 includiDI 
~al •• tax, for demolition and s1te·cleanup in the New Tacoma Urban Renewal 
Project Mo. Wa.h. 1-14. 

Mr. Baley moved that the resolution be adopted. Secoftded by Mr.Pinnigu. 

Mr. Richmond, Director of Urban Renewal, ei~latned the de.otltion and 
site-ct.aaup work for this contract. 

Mr. r1Dais.n a.ked if a contractor ia required to furnish an area to 
dispose of the rubbish. 

Hr. Richmond explained th~t the contractor has to provide hi. own site 
for the demolition rubble and it must be approved by all department~ of the 
-= tty. 

Mr. Rowlands reJUrked that the City does bave a DemonstratiOG Grant 
and it i. hoped when the crusher Is obtained the City itself will be able to 
pulverize auch of the rubble. 

Hr. rlnnisan asked what plans are in the offiDI to build OD thi8 lite 
whvQ it ie cleared. 

Mr. Rowland. explained this is the aite for one of the two garases, 
however, In meetings with the Corporation represeDtatlves of the larases, 
~h.y wiah to proceed to build both garages simultaoioualy because of the 
coat, etc. However. litis_tlon te holdiDg up the acquisition of the other 
site at preseDt. but a. thins_ develop, he did not think this completely pre
cludes the poa.lblllt,y of obtaiaina the other aite. 

Mr. 'ilUlisan aUSlested that the Council make every effort to get startecl 
on at lea.t one-half of the prograa 88 it would be a· tremendous example to 
prove the value of the New Tacoma Urban Renewal Program. 

Mayor Tollefson explain~d that the Corporations have bound them.elves 
contracturally to do certain things, on the financing contract as w£ll a. otber 
rype. of contract. The proposal on the financing atatea they would build 
two Itructurea. Tbey would have to alter their financial contract in order 
to proceed with one building. He added, he would be williug to contact the 
Corporation representatives once more to lee if there i8 a possibility of 
changing the cODtract. He would rather have them build one building at a 
time rather than two beC~8e of the tr3ffic problem. it would create. 
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~'C' Reao!u tiOIl va. p31 5t~d by vot ('~ vote. 
A/~8 8; Nay. 1, Cvltan1c~j hb8~nt O. 

~~solutioD No 19378 

Awarding contract ~o Cooks Concrel~ r~~~ructlon on its bid of $7,263.95 
.-(lr L ! D 2373. Unit "AI:. 

Hr Hal~y rr.ov,·d thot the :t~sol\ltion h~ c.doptcd. Second .. d by Mrs. Price. 

ih~ Resolution ~'a8 paset:O unanl~usly by ""f·ice voa.:f!. 
~!~S 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 19379 

Awarding c~ntrset to Tucci ~ Sons. Inc. on ita bid of $98,646.10 for 
IMP No. 3631, UL~1t "A". 

Mr. Raley move.:! that the rf-501ution b:' adopt£:d. Secondt:d by )lr. Finnigan .. 

The Reeo1ut1on was pa8s~ unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

~esolut1ou ~ 19380 

Authorizing the proper offi~er8 of the City to appropTiate and expend 
the 8u::a of $14!200.00 frO!l tb~ Ger-."!rCll Fund to pay the additional expenst!8 of 
the County-Ciry B~ilding Study. 

Hr. Haley mov~d thai: the resc·lutlon be adopt!:d.. Seconded by Mrs. Price. 

The Resolution W~8 passed unanimously by voic~ vot~. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 

Resolution ~~ 

Authorizing the proper offic~r8 of the City tc execute an agr~~.eDt with 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen in rr.gard to h~alth and welfar~ benefits. 

Mr. Haley moved. thMt tht'-. rpsolution bt: adopt~d. Secondpd by Mr.CVit8Dicb .. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voic~ vot~~ 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Ab8~nt O. 

Resolution ~ 1938~ 

Authorizing th~ prop~r officers of the City to execute a ten-year l~ase 
on portion of transTrl8~,ion line right of way with Geo. H. Henley, owner~ 
operator of Henley's Silver Lake Resort" 

Mr~ John~ou mov~d that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs, Price. 

The Resolution was pas~·~d unnnin:otlsly by voice vote .. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
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Resolution No. 19383 

Authori&i.rig th~' prop~r offlc:~rt; cof th~ City of l~cc--~ to extend a 
-l-y(:sr lease to 111l:.~r T. tricllson of K£l'owsin, Wash. for a ten Yf'sr 
.. ri~d for ':t·~tnin lands owned by th~ rf.ty of Tac~a . 

Jo!rs. Price r:c·v;·d t!lat thf:= re-solutil.'R be adopted~ Second~d by Yr. Haley, 

!"!"-.e Resolution WflJ pa89~d unani'l!r.Jusl1 by voice vot":!. 
~\LS 9; Nays 0; Ab~(nt o . 

?! RST READING OF ORIJINA~ES ~ 

.jl·dinanc~ No. 18402 

Amending ChL~(t:r 13.06 of the offfcial code by adding a new section 
~:.06.067 (5) to include property located b~twe~n So. 10th & 12th from 
p'1litman to the al]~y b~tween Lexington & ~'.ildred in an "R-4 .. L-PJ{D" !:istrlct. 
c p~t1tloft of Wm. Rlt. t1n~ 6K James Lundb~r8) 

The ordinance "'a8 placed in vrdet' of final reading. 

O~di~ance N~. 18403 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of ~he official code by adding a n~ section 
13.06.067 (4) to include property loc8t~d between So. 10th & 12th from 
'{as8ault to Whitman St. in sn ItR-4-L ... PRD" District. (petition of Harold Jew.Jell) 

The ordinance vas placed in ord£r of final reading. 

!_'NAL READING OF ORDINA~ 

Ordinance !2..:- 18393 

Vacating th~ alley betveen So. 15th & 16th from Union Ave. to Pug~t 
Sound Avenu~. 

Itoll call was taken on the crdi.nanc~'I resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 9; Hays OJ Abnent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by th~ Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18394 

Vacating No. 48th Stc between Lee and Gave Stre~t8. (petition of Mrs. 
Anthony Uklch) 

Roll call was tak~n on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared paFased by the Chairman. 
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Am~ndin8 ChnptE'r 13 06 of the official co1tt of tt.~ Ci.tv hy add:.nz ~ ::::--;.; 
~ection known as Seet1~~ 1).Ot.Cji-4 co includ~ property on the We8t sld~ of 
Pine St. betl"t-n So. 45th & So. 47th Sts. in ~n "R-3-T" D1&trict. (petitic~ :>! 
Ja~s P. Healy, \:!t al) 

Roll call was tai:~n ~n the o~d1natlce, '-csiJlt1ng ati tollcw-i: 

A::t- 8 8; Nays 1. ~urt lit~.d, Absent 0: 
!.~1.:' Ordinance \.i8 -; d ~c 1 ared pnss,::d by the Chat !'maO. 

Amending C~ .lpter 1.21. of th~~ official ('ode by adding Sections 1.24.1110 
l~ru 1:24.1180 r~lntin6 to ad~inistrat!on and personn~l and fstablishing a 
lrainee Corp&. 

K't'. Rowlands 8tat!~d that at th~ study se!lsion on Monday, Oct. 2, 1967 
th~re were several 8ugg~stion8 made for clarification of the langu8~e in this 
ordtnance. Tht!se e:'ar.!f!s were irtcorporatpd in a rt'vised ordi.uance which i& 
b ?1ng di.strtb-uted tl) the Count il. 

Hr. Johuson moved th8t the proposed ~~ndment8 r~lative to Sections 
2 24.l110. 1130 and 1150 b~ incorporat~'d 111 tb.- ordinanec.. Seconded by Mr. 
Hdley.. Voice vote t:akt::n~ Hotion carrir.d 

Mayor Tollefson exp!alned he had heard from ~~ployee groups 8S w~ll a8 

tL'o:n the labor c':.'uncil that they bad no objp.ctions to theBe amendme1lt8, 
however, they have requestp.d that the ordinance be postpon~d. 

Mr. McCormick, City Attorney, r~~arked iu amending the ordinan~e they 
did change one word in Section 1.24.1170, where it reads, "Mo perEo',1 aPPointed 
h~!:eunder shall replace any term Civil SE'rvice emploYE:E:". The word IItcrm'·W8S 
delclted. 

Mr. Raley moved that the ordinanee be set over for two weeks, until 
October 17, 1967. Seconded by Mr8~ Price. Vo1c~ vote taken. MOtion carried. 

Ordinance Ro. 18397 

ProvidiDg for the improvp.ment of LID 5444 for water main~ in the Cedar 
view Development Company ares. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; Haya OJ Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the: Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18398 

Pr.ovid(ng for the imprcv~ment of LID 2388 for grading and oil mat 
surface on Ea. 6lst from Portland Ave~ to East q Sto 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9; Hays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declarrld paosed by the Chllirman. 
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Ordinance Ro. 18399 

Pr~V!di~6 for tb~ 1mpruv-~nt ot LID 3656 for .an1tary ae~r. in alley. 
betwettn I •• 61st & 62nd St8~ froe PortlaDd Ave. to "Qtt and otMr nearby streets. 

Roll call va. takea oa the ordinance, resulting a. folious: 

Aye5 9; Maya 0; Abaeat O. 
The Ordinance val declared passed by the Cha1raan. 

Ordinance Mo. 18400 

ApproviDI and eonfl~in8 the asses .. ent roll for LID 4803 for 
;:>::-naallent alley pavina ~t:weeQ Ea. 60th & 6lst 6 62nd froaa Ea. "'" to Ea. 
"L" St. 

Roll c&ll vas tak~D on the ordinance, resulting .a follows: 

Aye. 9i Ray. 0: Absent C. 
r~e O=dinance vas declar~d pas led by the Chai~Q. 

Ordinance Ho. 18401 

Approviul and cOQfl~inl the ••• ea .. eDt roll for LID 6876 fOT street 
light. aloog rife St. fro. So. 48th to So. 56th Street. 

Roll call va. taken OD the ordj~DCe, resulting a. follows: 

Ayes 9. Naya 0; Absent O. 
The O~inanee was declared passed by the Chairman. 

11'EMS FILID 1M 'l1IE OFFICE or 'lBB CIty CLlRI:: 

a. Report free the Pire Dept. for the IaODth of August, 1967. 
b. Report frOli the Personnel Dept. for the .onth of Ausust.1967. 
c. Report fro. th~ Light.Water & Belt Line Division for AUI_ 1967. 
d. Report fro. the Finance Director for th& month of Auzust. 1967. 

COMHINTS: 

Mr. Rovlands reported that for some weeks aD effort baa been waacle to 
obtain funds to take care of tbe pre •• lng needs of the MUlt1-Servlc· Center 
in the Hilltop area including their recreational c~nter_ the City haa been 
able to secure a $2000 grant fro. the Seara Foundation and a $1000 aramt 
from the Pierce. County In8urance Association. These or,aol&atioa8 ahould 
certainly be commended for their civiC ~ud_d attitude. toward providlua ne~dea 
~quipment for the8e areas. 

. Dr. HerrmE.Qn 1!loved that the $3000 sraDt be paiel fr_ the C~1lit., . 
Bettement Fund to the Multi-Service Center for their Deed.. S~ccntfed by Hr. 
Murtland. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Hr. Rowlands requested that he be excused from the meetiog of Tuesday, ft ,.. 
October 10th. 1967 to attend the leMA conference in Louisiana. ,1;~ 

Mr. Murtlaud moved that Mr. Rowlands be excused. Seconded by ~r. .".. 
Johnson. Voice vote takeft. MotioD carried. 
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Mr~ FinnigRn asked if t~~ Clock TOiIJt;r 3l th::! Old City RaIl h~·..\ b!~~ ,.. , 
cov~red as h~ r~qu&st last ~e~k_ ~~ 

Mr. A~der30n, City E~g1Df:'~t', expis,iceti that: sp:clficat1o'1~ ~el"e pr':parpd ./ 
'.~~:!~i£ sclcty and e.h~ i.nfU!1l:al bi.ci~ ;,.i~re op~n~d Fri.day aft~:rnoon at it: 00 P. M. 
:-wn::hIY morning the contractor was nOl1!1~d a~d by T~ursday of thia vee~ il 

r-()ve!' 91'~l)Uld be c07!1pl-= tr·d-

./ I 

!o!r. Cv1 tac-ieh sta~ed hI:" had rrqu~$t,::d a report fro:n the Pol ic~ 
·-·lativ":. to th,:, di:lturb~.!',ces that th~ :>~1v'.-In8 art: ~xpcri(:"',cfr..g. 
.ld~.\d. he D:i yet hdS not r~('.F1vr.!d any :tn£onrat1on ell th~ matter 

Dept" 
~ 

4' 
He 

!-:r. Zitc~l) Police Cl'"it'f, t'r!'erkrJ that a comr11ation wcul.:i bp forth-

Mr .. Murtland .:1sk~d if tht.». :;prin~l,::r sY=';{.(.'!J c!nd tht- .?ort af. Ta( ~ 
.. !tuation rt:lative to flr~s had be~"n -·.Iorked out .. 

lJCt 

Mt'. Rowlands stated. that s~'-eral !!)eetings have b~r.;n h~ld with tn,. W£t~r 
Dept.ardi suggestions l:ave bero mud4'· One was t4) reduC:t;~ th~ amount of monp.y 
required to iutltall metering f"r tl-.~' !lprinkler syst~m$. A cOQPl~t~ r~com
l'ltDdation wll1 be forthcomirLg to the City Council, he added . 

. ~*J. ** 
There being no furthe.r busf_ness to come before the Council, upon !Dotion 

duly seeondt"d and passed the :~eeting r~.C'f!88Cd until 8:00 P. M. for thE' budg,.:t 
hearing. 
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